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MINUTES OF MEETING
NATIONAL COUNCIL ON OTARACT^K EDUCATIOV

-HEtDDI-
THE CHATEAU LAUBIER, OTTAWA

— ON- '

FEBRUARY 17, 18 and 19, 1920

n,.~,>»
""' *'""'• ''^•*^'' Momlii., F<bn»n itI He conference opened «t in <in »• 1 t _

'"ryarjr 17.

„
^Th. follo«r;; JIl „, the"r'''"n°"

^'^'"^ "«'"""«. f'*™-

Ion MaolU.. 1... _<

"Peciflc time for the dSi™''„Vft'"°"°? '^'«"K«" =» a" to eHmiiiL »?*'''"°'' "«
*"

ptf-'^K
" "™"- ^''-V' «w,„'?,nKoS„;

J?ovrscotti's^iS&:Da«Ttti^-M^^^^^
act, Mm. Jas P P^hiS^'"°*^"?'"K' New Brunswickl-K r";^" "° «P'y received.
unable to «t '

"^^ «'»«'««'>> declined. Prince Krtl.taSrS''''.!*??''^^'''''^ ^
It was moved b P •

"""—ur. a. t. Robertson

|1^?t^f..tfaJS££S='l:-dr"ett^^^^ that tbe

The Chair™:-,-—
;j'7J^"-»

^»««)-
, ^

-"" ""• '^ ''^-°* <>'-
"

"d>S"d'? &^» ^ «'"^-'^taS"u''ll'urS:1?„n^'' .^f**;''^-'
to the

A lie v-iiB

the newspaper reDresentinL ' u '"^ °' 'emi-public bodv the r™;.^i ""T'tt**- Mr.

t.e publication'^/-* S--^U„^^^^^^^
ougm ae if they were carefully reaaoned



NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CHAlUCTBR EDUCATION

thoaicht the mn npnumfUyu hould IM Itft fn. to chSirVh»th»rtolSk.^DS.^hj pror«jdln«. or to ««pt a .totemrnt from . pn.. <SSSrit™f thTtoSS^r l!

Tlw mMtiac tken tdjoumd.

SmoiiI Sllllaf, TkMdi; AfUnuni, Febrairy IT.

Olt behalf of thf nominating committee Dean Coleman made a nartlal •»»<*

T';;,';rw''J''u'"'^"'',5 "'lY '°»°f;"« Pe"on. .« meX" oThe CoSrfl (Surio—1 member at Wei Mr. Vincent Manrey, Toronto. Nova Scotl»_l terrtlnrillrepr»KnUtlve; Mm, John Slanfleld, Truro Prlnr^ Edwarf WMdUl sSmSJ
St^SSS'TtL^T' " "; <=«""'"",• Charlottrto';" Th7J^mmftw;icoS«de'd
JS;;i.c^t'iSnlrtTe,r'^i!fi"nU".*tr.c?'"''''-

""*"' '*"" «->""« ""• «>«"^^

commitU w^'^dopt^"
''°'"'"''"' "™"'''"' ">' *" '"y- "«- "•port " 'Oe nominating

Alhe'rL'^llH^M^'^i "T u"',.*''"'"'*;'^'
»,"""<'«' by Dr. Snell, that Mr. H. W. Wood, ofa^^M **'• ."'• * Maharg, of .Saskatchewan, be asked iy telegiam whether or not

oZ„^^.."r.S^."'fT''"?'''l.°" ""^ Council. The motion wa.^S«dton5JdP^Uibome was directed to wire them accordingly.
•••"" i", ami rioi.

Snrrey of T«t Booka

~rv.y?f'^"d?i."".St "Nj^k,'!"'"
*"' "™ °' ""= ''^""*'' "•"""'^ "Con.ider.tion of a

(a) Literature (including Readen).
Aipects: Ethical content.

Style.
Suitability of stage of development of pupfl.

&ri"tu™sel«uI;M *" """'^'"^ Uteratuie a generoua rambor of

(b) Hlatory.

Aspects; Ethical content.

Shrle"""^''
'"' ''™'™*'"'' '"imarks or stages in social progress.

(c) Geography.

(1) National aspirations.

(2) National manners and customs.
(3) National contributions to civilization.

'"*eSS™*co°,L?riL"" *" """"" '"™""" '" '"~™ ""^ »-

rf'^5fi,fre?d"?fTnX "p'at muVo?ti;"at°trbe^n''S'li, t'lS' r"JS"'"'™

uniform series for tS w£l " of CiuSta th^m^ittTh°r' T'.tm^'" ''r\«



.OTTAWA. reBRUARV IMg-i,. ,«,

Ur. Snpll wondprcil whether i).. .i_ 7 i
I*' '""""'"P «nil publlcitlon

containimt the best thLrri'''',''', «™P» <-liosen hrr?^ t^. " »<T''>-*ng good
»l«t«l from wSveMt '"

IH h""/'":'' ™ ™mnio" to*"^^, '^'T' LiteratureTa.

mat of C«»d.'. «»S "• •^''- ' """"'"iKe of which»S feI?to"^i'T'^
"'



NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CHARACTEK EDUCATION

•ph.™ of tlw Mluntiamil .uthoHtiM "*"•" "»•« '»*'>•' *!«><» tk.
The motion of Dr. Soloan wu adopM

P.™^... „d Dr. D. Mcl.ty„. 'tS:- .U^^Uv'lr^.^aS ^r S^^d-Kn.?- *d

Toronto nporta tlUt i«Mw of oth«7!ii4SSr;2J'*S'*'''^'' '*»«»«»«»*••

W«li»Kl.y oTonto, .t 7.M o™oA '"^ to b. irlvMi ill tin dutou lSS™S
Ti,. n ^1 ...

Ti»l«liit ol Towhtn

«.. w.y,of tr..nin, t«ch.J'.o d.v.ir i;.T,i^.y*^'"taSSS*lkiThllSS; i?
Dr. r

persona <

-jed thmt, for the bonolirSf the peopl7^h?i.mm»t~ i
"chool timining. Indwd ho

•urvov would take occMlon to dra^Ste„*' "^nhf. S.S,.~""'''"J"™»»«' *« ">•
doptioi. of the wording a> given in the a^encU

'''"'='™'^J'- He moved for the

ft.n,Ss5o.°;J*'S'e crrls;jj.'?or^v?eSci:'.v'o„?*ed*"r''""?,n '«'-« «»
Inquiry were to show, for in.tM«:eT that In fi. »„™^i

education. If the propoeed
•biolutely nothing that ministeSdti thf, end wo.dd^tJ^'T' ™"^"!''"n thew w„
, . Dr. inderwn cited Instwice, to Zw tt-'aTZ^k

di«»very be worth while T
inilu«,™ on the cha»cter of theirVpll. The Si™ i? wh?V

'"'** '^ ^"^
f.noX^°"Kiio^of'lS^l;,^T,Jt.Srt ^'^'ti^"?' "-fV-'n •pp—d th.
where teachers are tmlned to SreSmThfm fa.T^.fcifFi.''""' " C"*"!" firtitutiOT.
the character of the pupil."

'"'*"' "»"• *• develop the penonallty and to influence

—. - Cotttlnaed Edacatioa of l^ackon

conrtdemtion of meana of effertiS tte 125^"'™ °' **"**" •'"«'» <» «"*.. aS

m-lon a. to ag^ide. of thi. kind «.w at wirt" ^.*.a!r,.™^t Se'^S.^'K



_2rii*_AjrM»|MIlYj^u.,,. ,^

!~m.K u'Jl'v.^Tfr'?"'""<>". btrui '^'«,. "-r. hi.

==r"«~ iS' r"»-«7-S3?''^ -^." ^..

J2:- *J!!? !"«- th. wort "„„„„... ., _ ' '""-^' " -""«Dr Sol
' ™""""-

"dmlirtnri.rir't?' "»»•'• what

Mr. Joha T. Joy th™.v. 'l>«'ally emphutert^^
"*=•"»« Profcwlon ud th«

fke notion wu ica,i.ri^ k ..
<Kiiiute plw « , ^(^



NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CHARACTER EDUCATION

M^JPJ'i. %V^,°!^''J"". 'i"
°"'''" '^' """P"- "< '"'d "' 'he work done by theManitoba School TnMtees- AHaociation and the improvement which had resulted At

S'tavert,^,?,*;',''".,;/"'""".'""";"
•'"" J=\» "P"'"'"' *'y the Manilla G?wmmento investigate the sUtus and aalanes of the teachers, and the commission was ahont

th.''.''.w' "Lr?*""!- .
"••1™"='' »'i<l''<" that attention should be given nM only Sthe salary question, but also to the residential accommodation provided for teachere

The motion of Principal Vance was withdrawn and the motion of Mr. Joy adopted

to co?sfde??ir!;Seror.i;5^;;o.i°'''
" ""-'^•^ '"" ''"«'»' ^""^ > ™"™'««

n.. n?™.?""'^' "'•™'J^ In. the suggestion of Dean Coleman that Prof. Cudmore of

tto rfiSLS.?"^.^-
,"•' S^ift-'ties. sEould be invited to addres. the meettog SSng

J5?ul^''*rextenTtti'rtav'ia«~"''''''''
"""" "'' ""»""'"• °««> ^^'^ ™

The meeting then wUounied.

Third Sitting, Wedneaday Moniing, Febraary U
The meeting was called to otxier at 10.15 am

Dr. Anderson announced that the Pathoscope Company offered to «ive an evVihitinn

i« S^llIiF'"'"?'?* '"'iV""?« ? "" depicting some oTSeSdtie.Tl£l^W^
£i„it„V^^'' °' S™<liMiization. The picture would show the instrucSSi gwStohousehold science, «rst aid, Canadian games, physical culture, etc

'™™"" ^"^ "

Path2S»Se°'Q,m^?'^^Sd»"°"''='» "" " «"» MacMurchy, the offer of th.

Report of Committee on Snnrey of Text Boob
Prof. Carrie ('. Derick presented the following report:

survl'^^'J'r^if'j^""?'^?!
appointed to nominate experts for the maUng ofsurveys of Canadian text books of literature (includtog readers), of hStorrand of geography, and to estimate the cost of the surveys,T,eg to reiir? that thwhave carefully considered the matter .submitted to themind r^mmend as follows^

In ci.iliJ'i.wi"""^'^ *" ''f^ *''** ™''"'<' « '^e"«' "' the text books used

tte^StaS ^iS^«,1"*^'*'T " f 'S.PW^^'nta which would further

to C^KfflSton? *"" °°™'"' "™''''' '^ t«»««»ni»« <rf moral factor.

.~ 1i^ ''S*''w
'^^

°i J*""
<li«lculty of selecting experts whose qnaliilcations

a^!^I ^•Jfe' *° "^'.V'lSy^'y »' literature, the University oi Tfoi^to
^LS^'" °* W"t<»7- ""I McGiU University the survey of geoiraphy.^msKidating with its investigators other especially qualified per^aT^"^''

.™.,!i?i,'""? ""f
Executive Committee be empowered to make the neceasarrexpenditures involved m making the surveys." »

»*ww»a*jr

i,.H tL^jT'P'fi^'' "'.'^^ CoIemMl, Prof. Derick explained why certato univetaittei

iSi<5r2„rfST"1i i'°
literature Queen's UniversitJ had alr^dy been nuSdng a•pe^ Btudy aTong tte Imea proposed and a great deal of material was already awSaBleIn the survey rf history the knowledge of such men as Dr. W "nT^Jf^SSto

^°M^rnV'JI°"''*
•* !j:'=««^K'y "1»«W«- Dr. Bancroft, one of the jSSJer geol" rirtS

JL.^t^"«7^ 5? ""thoiity on physiography, and with him might belSSciated SSmoi as Mr. Sutherland, of the bepartment of Public InstructiJn at Quebec It ™not implied that the three institutions named were any bette? eiuiipid for dotoJ
£f1i . "1.!'^'^' '"'*

""t" Jther universities, but their faciUties Tn thTthree fieldl

by Ih?!^?^" °' "" ""»™ittee's report was moved by Prof. Derick and seconded

Bishop Richardson feared that the people of the Maritime Provinces, being some-

to^to?^*;r,?doi"g ^" "-"«»" »««'>'*'' »»'«»» '''» .ttention ms to £.Sv™

„™vSji?".n^r!fH^^?''?',?'
'"rther Oat the survey was intended to cover eveiy

Im^^J^^ ?i
"" "'" '^?= "! ".«" " "-^h "«''• *>« investigating committM wouS

SSt^V .,? "y ™y with existing conditions and was not empo^i^red to STnew
^i^^i*dS?o^^s ?or^^'^j^^'^' "» «'-' ""-«»' "->'«>'»" c-«^.



OTTAWA, FEBHUAHY IT-lg-lt. iMn

of nxUm ottar uXSiUiS "^^ """"^ *»" '•>• Mn.ult.Uo5 ^h r^relStLti™

^C^t^.m.'^f:^!^'!?^Jy,'^''U,^t,r the «rt "p^^... .t^ev»nr •ection of the comt^." "I"*"™'"'lt, »« far as possible, otCermSverStieJ
Mr. Peacock mm h^ . ^ ..

•«j " ""*' *» tie loiiowine word•M every Metion of the countiy." r™.u.., „u,er imivereities

aoter^f ^erll^f.r.X'^^Le'iXd^JS0^- ^ *» '^ '-'"^^
•nw fj''-

•'• ^- •'-.Colltason said that becaus^ of thr^-.?
P<:dagogy conjiectcd with th^



NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CHARACTER EDUCATION

J»^^|TWOuld aiaUe them to (et into touch with *ll the tatatnti which ontht to be

Prof. Derick mnteated th«t the ideas advocated by Dr. Soloan miiht be eairied outby the adoption of Clause 1 of the committee's report.

to,„fc'ilrt'^!Li?°!j.'"^f '1*'' "K "'»»«»™t tliat the universities were closely in

people. He maintamed they were not in a pos tion to oiTer the best and most
JS^'HllH%"^"'»™n «#»"''"8 ,«>• "I'mentiiy «:hools, particul.rirtho« of SS
331 il P -t' '".""i

P'^'M' sUtement that the dis<^sion was going t«. Sr
mlJ'iSiS. ""'"'^ *•* «•»-»<* education was broad in scope Jd plrranSd

MrrJliSt'?!!^^^ ^'S'^r? ?^'. ".? business man he believed the universities couldcarry out the work infinitely better than any group of Individuals could do it

elMnSt.™*^!. K!!1i'^ i,°"'i
"'•t/™'' '' «>« universities were not conversant with23^ JL^tfSSfi !'"'•''«"»•*» recommendation provided that they shouldconsult and co-operate with persons who were competent to deal with those c^estions!

~^L'^'*i "^ "if
committee, as amended, was concurred in, and the incoming

S^SlS. '"•*""=*«' '» »"'"»'* "-o matter to the authoriUes of the univ^t^

onotrf"*™™."':^-^
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, addressed the meeting. Hequoted llgures showmg the present financial position of Canada and said that theonly way for the Dominion to recover from h?r enormous iSSm in thrwar was togrease the effidenqr of the people. The wealth of the eouiSj tocrSsS wi™tto

SS^.'? "^"^ taowledge: therefore any movement for the iSproveSSt of eduS-
fh^n^.?, °y «"!!;!.*. '" "" «tt"™™t »' Canada. He told of (£. data collMted by
Slt^Iif^^

of Statistics respecting school attendance, tc.. and of plans for co-ojSnTtiSbetween the Bureau and Ae Dominion and Provincial employiient service, "o"^purpose of provldmg smtable employment for pupils leaving school.
On moOon of Dr. Soloan, seconded by Prof. Derick, the meeUng adjoonwd.

Fourth Sitting, Wedneaday Afternoon, Febniary 18
The meeting opened at 2.20 p.m.

Report of Committw on Statoa of Teaching Pnfeaaioi
??'•

J?'"!
T. Joy presented the following report of the committee appointed to

Sadhtog proSw^ propaganda to emphasise the national imporlifce of the

„»j "Bf'^^^K.that there is among a large proportion of the pubUe a faUura tounderstand and appreciate the worTt of the teacher, your Comnflttee recommend"
"That a campaign of education be undertaken for the purpose of impress-

ing upon the people of Canada the profound importance of the teachimr nro-fession as an agency for developing national character, and that for this ^rpose
Smi^SSS .S'^yy *" »«"«*« ^-operation of the press and the VaXScommumty and welfare organizations."

cwnidt^be^ild^tedl'
""'• •""'' ""°"*^ "^ ''' '"'"'^' **' «" «'»'* •* «»

nntfl^JttnSif'i^'Sf r^r'^ the opinion that very little could be accompUsheduntu the question was dealt with m its financial aspect. Large numbers of t«uAerawere leavmg the profession because of the inadequate salaries.
" °' leacnera

««. kI^^S'"^
Vance explained that the committee recognised that the lack of appreda-

*?f J" SL""'''" "' S' ""JV '*"* *= *<"^" '« ^°™K ta the community was^dydue to ignorance or thoughtlessness, and the remedy was a propaganda or noUcr <^

SSSr.^,u^,?^- ^ *^ri coHiperation might be givL^e pSiffl ftfecial articles in the press and by means of lecture campaigns. However, the com-mittee thought it best to leave the details to be woriied outV the executive rommittee.

-1..™ ""'"""''y "^ that the proposal contained in the report be made a firstcharge upon the executive.

«.», *? 'SI"**'
while agreeing with the mommendation, considered it did not go farwiugh. The cause whidb had reduced the teaching profession to bankruptcy, hTsaid,

1^.^J^? "'
"=i?°i

administration, narticularly in the rural distrirts. The unit

woSdbeftMe.'"'
" «"!"««<' "«> the schools improved! otherwise propaganua

• »
^'' °*<>™e suggested that the committee's report should contain a direct

instruction to the executive to conduct, as an integral and important part of the workof the organisation, such propaganda as might be decided op^ from^no to time.
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,

deft,?tep'J?,?ouM™e«'ito'i,hat%K^^ *« in.truct«l to nuike 8om.".d other Khool, in ewh p"vTn„ He had hiLT'?""!" "'"<" '»' teacher, of ™™!that the minimuin ulnrytor^t^vjli '" ''«^"'>? repeatedly in SaskateheiS.

g&Mt'nfes£€?£S%r«"'^M'?«£rof the conmuttee on propaganda be refer??? to it
'"' ««">"»»•. "d that the reiSS

«po?^r^U?teeTrpa^^?-hoSte^^^^ that the

on./jA'jgsrthr^-K-d-^r"^^^^^^^^^

PO«Bfl)Ie to secure a personnel comoeteS; to^J^™^""" "kether or not it would hi

Mcln^. and Mrs. H. f. McWiUiaiM. "
'^^ ''• CoUisson, Principal vince, Dr.

t«blod pending a report t~,w^bB comiittoeS^?^**' S""??'""* ™ Pn>pagan!i bj

for Ii«
°«"tem of business wasZ^^i^S^^^ '^' "''"°"' ""^^^ t^

ht ni* J'7*''
respecting the training oTtSS ^J """ttee to conrider personnelby Dr. And.r«», this n»tter was "Se'.iW'S Z^1j^,f'- J'^.^S'

Ontk ~i
*'""'""t« «• Nomination of omoet.

on. whoXut« wtrlSSlS^"!?""" to nominate Council officers, including

r f?fShfsrE^sH«^-"-«^^^^^ ^^™-

SveXfS."Ztlnlgl'rs"J.ad^^^
«Pe»so cany on &e work in thriSTrvriL^t^ SS^l' convenience and la^Hf

te«h.,.*^4Tiitl?Sir^'"SiS^7.'r»«™ o* a Sou^ Book of suggestion, for
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1:

.UKge'ted tk»t the executive committee be authorised to i^y the wiSuaiertlm
ld,"ed*™5,e?1.Sry.""

preparation of a book on "Ideal, of Citi.inlAiV" a UtS"whiS

', ™^' Hfrif? i^'f"tJ *;?." "il ™' ""* "nanimlty in the world, or even in Canada.
Z,^^^t^}^ '''™'' "* '='"«>»'>?. and the moral principle, that r.iu.t underlie^
S.y bMkmSl.^uhlL?^.':?'"' S,""""

^ '»"'1"'«» to cmmit themMlvS to the i,ij rt
r, « , .

'^ ^™ ""• "PP"'^«' °' 'tic type of citiMn«hip to be advoSted.

Hl^rflL „"> .Jf"^"*''' fj"
thought was that the book should be prepared under thadirection of the Council, and as it would contain only what tCrrnnnril S^Lill!

dSt*tleT'?if r'n"'"* "^'^"l' '"
I'-

Th" btf ™. in^'ded°rmee1'1Srtwas felt to be a real need among teachers, by supplying material to accomnH.), th.

th,T^uL1T„'' " '"
',M^™'' °' "^"™« '=' citiAip* Dr Mclityre^re5. "Th^t

«?ri^ ™fif'Kle"" "" "*»""°" """ "'" '* ^-^ "<> '-™tive'commitSl-, to be'

would'l»LSiIk ™Tk ''™'!?^ "S* "" pr^P"""!™ of ™ch , book as contemplated

S«S#i?iH!J """?" ^ ™deKS?n'KriSr«!^gS^'".Sd'Je;.SS^

mSSirt^ct'ir"'"'^ "'^' *' ™^™' -bjectsKudy wer^X''S.Ses*fJj

not -taplJ'fS'ttST.e'rfae^L'S.i;'?,*'.'*"^
the So«B:e Book she had in mind a book,

5SJ? by a reSon^fh ? "If^f V"= ^tf™" "<"»' ^ir*"". i* told in an attnSive

that^'oSS^'n'JlSi'L'".!,"
'''"°'" */»!'' "»' *' countless episodes, for ewunple,

wUch M.fM?milui^l.'!S° ".fj;^
of tiie war, illustrating thOK hlriler quSues to

«.S„» 7i;.r;^i „ ' '"'* •""Jcd, should go into the limbo of obBvion fiistead S
So SfmlS a?v.^ 'Ti' *5 '°™2 ""^'"K '» the upbuilding of t^ wSim^
iSt I!SST »«™™'™t, he understood, had made some provision for chroSbSwar episodes of one kind oi- another, but the danger waa that it might be don7 in froutine maimer. He suggested that a writer like Ralph Connor mfghtseS from
St™T'' D°'

'y"^'?^* -naterial which he could make trenSous^ effect w pS
??^^^'i'^-™"''»' I'™'?' H»"' »' Worcester, had told him of a mfle French bov of

hriS; KSSrX:; . j '«''J»—>» "hich he said: "0 mother, I hope that I may grow
llJ^stJj? of whS te ? ""* ^"'"^I ' r^ >« "'"'''S' ti "«« ^r bSoTCd F?aIS"
tS^ tt7 lessor of SlhM~rl"'''i;"f ''^ Canadians like Colonel McCraeT^d^B^n?^ I 11 *"•!?!.?'*• thoughtfulness for others, aild self-sacrifice.Rev. Dr. McUlIra said that as a moral code the Ten Commandments of God had
ir?l,?^;.fS "^""^ for »l'.t™<= »"<1 they would be our guidance inmoSl. to tte Sd
contamcd m the words of the Master Himself: "Pender to Caesar the thimra ait^
SriS'^V^*" ^"^ *= things that are God>s.» They im^Med a^iS^on of tS
Sl™~L^ over man, and the rights of the civil iuthorities over tte pMple to

lS,w'w,l,fl i"-
«<^,<^™<=<"-'«i in the belief that our young people woSd tTediilS

S^'^rfUioi^rii;^'' ""/"'^ Uto^trating; courage, firtitSd? aSd eiduiSnS to ttepractice 01 those principles of motahty and citizenship.

ouamSs H^w™,?f''iV'";'T'' *rf "?* be confined to the exempliftcation of heroic
JKm Lwk.- i^- ^'i^,}°

'*''' ' '"^ ""th the little amenities of social life It

SSSJ J^?2?^^.. ^'W-^^^to est^lish somewhat pleasanter mannerTttmoig our
ISJStJv^.iiS^ '*"' ™«'>;thnes8 which was only too manifest to the yoStt d our
wSwJi^'^^Jltl™?!'"™''''''' 'i"'=

''""'"" ""^^tly issued by the oTpirSnSt S
leatorT^S ^v™^ I'^'^'^Sf '"i

Coaite»y." It was attractivelj illustitlted aS^itslessons were given, not in cold, colorless maxims, but to dtamatixed rnlanHn of llfl JJbo worked out by the chUdren.' The propZd&i:S B^ok^^M ISTA,^ S
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literature, h'l»fcSy.'*'.£.m'Jl!k.'"l"'''*,.";; ""«n.iup tnrouch th. n,vii
which would Sre S^i^Fr"' «'<=•,'"»* *»« needed wa«.l?wi"T'."""'V"

•der, publialiVrf in r~.ro"! ?" *» immunity, etc i i^iP^' .'."'j ">ethod8 of

P~I»gindS''2,^^«'a^^Xm'."' ""'•'*" "'"" •« '«'""»1 to the eductioMl

""
?r^r^^'«'''^"'' «

»-""" """"" «"' '-'-« "" -«'<" Wiethe,

The Chairman remlndni ti,. _ ». ,
*

' educational proDacanda

The Co,.„-l .1
SUtlatic, «, Edocation

countrie. of t^^^iSfa^i li"4'. ^^-.-^^r^™ <* eduSnaf p*' '^Sf.^»» "3
publication by the latSJ"^/ ?"i^"i "' °«>"«i<:8 with a view ttTtiTJ -™"""S"^ "
cuntHe. Of I. l!;,5«'.i-i - -f ann^J^^

SSHrfFF*^-*"^
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adequately npon "edhumtioral axpeTimeiita of outrtndiBc Importuee in <mr own ud
other coimtriei." The Comidl ousht not to shelYe renponelblUty by uking oUwn to
perform work which it wu pledged to undertake.

—» "mm. w
no Chairnian remarked that the Anociatlon would b« obvlouly unable to carry out

taunediately^l that it Intended to do. It would be nece».ry aiitlTtod tS^iS.btte meantime the Domhlion Government could be aoked to undertake lome of tUe
•tauetical work. The motion would limply empower the executive to aik that theDomhlion Government compile certatai lUUitiu which were deeirable from the educa-uonaj standpoint.

The motion wu acreed to, Prof. Derick diuenting.

.A,
"

'^v."*"J?' '^ ^; Mclntyie, leeonded by Dr. Parmelec, that when the CooneilMJoanu thii afternoon it itand adjourned until tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock, and
that the variaua committees meet tomorrow morning at 9.30.—Carried.

_ .I'nSL*"*''™^.
pointed out that only one resolution had been referred to the

IS^HS? 5?"!'"«'"' .If- '"J!'
*" '^•'' »' "" prop""*"! adjournment, withdrew his

suggestion that all resolutions be presented to the Council before being considered by
Hie resolutions committee, and moved: "That resolutions may be forwarded direct to
the committee by the delegates, but that no resolution may be presented directly to
the committee after 9.80 o'clock tomorrow morning." The motion was seconded by Dr.
Scott and adopted.

^ aJ^X" '"'J,"?'*
a discussion renrding a communication received by several members

of the Council from the Cauadan Films, Limited, sUting that vols concern was engaged
in the making at educational 111ms for use in the public schools. The letter requerted
in each case the co operation of the Council member, the company ptomldng toKimburK! him for timp -pent and expenses incurred. No official action was takenon the conmimication, b\ ' the concensus of opinion expressed was that in the absence

Msp^Wlit
IV warding the project, it was not advisable to assume any

.
Th« p<™«" *•>" adjourned, in order to witness an exhibition of educational moving

pictures by the Pathoscope Company.

Fifth Sitting, Thnrwlay Hmnint, Fcbrury It.

The meeting opened at 11.80 sum.

EI«,iloB at Addltknal Members of CondL
P^J'^^ "* "» nominating committee Dean Coleman submitted the following

nominations to fill vacancies on the Council:

SI "^ ?2S"""Jf^''*° territorial members: Mrs. Geo. P. Smith, St John; Lewis W.suns, Fairville, N3.

^ motion of Dean Coleman, seconded by Dr. Farmelee, the committee's reportwas adopted.

The Chairman reported the receipt of a telegram from Mrs. John Stanfleld. of
Truro, N.S., announcing her inability to act as a member of the Council.

Election of OiHcen and Executive

Dr. G. W. Parmelee presented the following recommendation from the committee
appointed to nominate offleen and executive:

diairman—Mr. W. J. Bulman, Winnipeg.
Vice-chairman—Vincent Massey, Toro.to, and Hon. Cyrille F. Deluge, Quebec.
Hon. Secretary—Rev. Dr. Leslie Pidgeon, Winnipeg.
Hon. Treasurer^Prof. W. F. Osborne, Winnipeg.

Committee—Dr. G. W. Parmelee, Quebec; Principal W. H. Vance, Vancouver: Prof.
Carrie Derick, Montreal; Mr. J. A. Maharg, M.P., Moose Jaw; Mr. Thos. Moore, Ottawa:
Rev. Dr. J. J. Tompkins, Antigonish; Dr. A. »:. Scott, Calgary; Mra. R. P. HcWUIiams
Winnipeg; Prof. H. T. J. Coleman, Kingston Mr. F. Peacock, Fredericton.

Dr. I^rmelee, in moving the adoption ol the report, oMi-A that tho committee had
had considerable difficulty in making such a selection, from amongst the many eligible
persons, as would provide for a reasonable representation of the various interests. In
fact, to overcome the difficulty, the committee submitted ten names for the executive,
although the constitution authorized the election of only nine. Dr. Parmelee explained
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.^"fi£'SSs?-'?r
"
"
-»«—"^^ -

tl,.» .1. "' ?«" pointod out th»t

mltJ2'l^°}'Sl!'? !>/• Scott «Kond«i by R,» n, „ , „
*

<«• »»rMd to.
"•"•« till and th«

"xt „.«.», 0, th.-2ss.clf...«"d;?u!frii ii^rtj

Hi. Lo«W,ip Bl.ho» H^"^ * "—'"tl". C...lt|„

wrolt. for Mr M«»l. tfe ™n'«rence, that to obtST??. fcf? ?! "l" "P^oii

economic anxlMyV „d tlJ? ',„"".^';p"'"''!««« «> l£™l L1S^-f?*.2" "i *«
«Mi«tance of tlie d~. .S'L'.v *'" ™<' ">• Council "1,*?.^^ . *"» '"»

fnrfi. li i"»' «» a matter of Infon
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I that the worda, **toT tmumiiafen to th« CommtHlon on tht nrvty of tort bodu
1b lltenture," in the flrit Mntence, be stricken out

Or. Melntyre, white recocniiinr the Rtudy of poetry to bt a raeuu of ImpUntlnc
Ideal*, regarded thii at a special line of work intended to Intereit the adnlt comnualty,
rather than work that ihould be undertaken by an organlsatimi whoM aim wae the
promotion of character training in the schooli.

In reply to an inquiry by Hii Lordfehip Biihop Riehardaon, ai to the eeope of the
Auociatlon, the Chairman explained that the Conference, after conddenble debate, had
clearly restricted the work of the Council to the Brhoole, the deilre being evidently to
cencentrate attention on what contribution the school could make towards the cltixenship
of the country.

Prof. Derick agreed with Dr. MacMurchy's view of the importance of poetry aa
a meant of developing national taste and better standards, but contended It wat not on*
of the Immediate concerns of the association. Prof. Derick moved that the clautt
be not concurred in.

The motion was seconded by Miss Holman, who considered the work in dvlca
at of greater immediate Importance.

Dr. MacHurchy, in support of her contention, quoted the following extract from the
speech delivered by Dr. White at the Winnipeg Conference:

"But poetry stands pre-eminent as the most fitting form of literature for
moral teaching. It charms the ear, is easily memorized, it cultivates 1^ Imagina-
tion, and usually embodies a people's noblest Ideals. Its moral teaching^perKaps
at first not unoerstoou—will later in life reveal its import, and may serve as a
real help in life's struggles."

Dr. Soloan suggented that the committee reviewing text boolu might deal satisfac-
torily with the question and it might be within their purview to recommend the
compilation of a book of Canadian poetry.

The motion was adopted and the clause was accordingly withdrawn.

On Clause 4—Aims and objects of Conference. The adoption of this clause was
moved by Bishop Richardson, seconded by Mr. Carpenter.

Principal Vance emphaf<ized the need for the suggested memorandum, which would
be of immense advantage in commending the work of the association to the general
public. After all, the work would be effective only in so far aa it wat Imown uid
supported by the people.

Tlie clause was adopted.

On motion of Bishop Richardson, seconded by Dr. Mclntyre. the amended report
was adopted aa a whole.

DominiiMi Grants for Educational Fnrpoaes

Dr. Soloan called attention to the resolution passed by the Winnipeg Conference,
urgine the I-'ederal Government to assist in the Canadianization of immigrants by
providing Dominion grants to be expended and aflministered by the provincial govern-
ments concerned. He asked if it was the intention of the Coimcil to take any specific

action in this respect. If so, he desired an apportunity to express his views.

Bishop Richardson contended that if the Council decided not to deal with the
question at all, it was unnecessaiy to discuss it, as the executive could taJce no action
without authority from the Council.

Dr. Mclntyre claimed that the subject, which promised to be a contentious one, wat
outside the field in which the Council intended to ' move, and had no particular
bearing on the immediate work. In his opinion the executive would have plenty of
other woric to do and would not undertake more without the advice of the Council.

Principal Vance thought that if the Council intended taking no action, it would
be better ^ make a declaration to this effect.

In accordance with a suggestion from the Chair, it wat moved by Principal Vance,
seconded by Rev. Dr. HcLellan, that the first order of business for this uternoon's
sitting be the consideration of the resolutions passed at the Winnipeg Conference.

—

Carried.

Mr. Hamilton pointed out that the report sumbitted by the resolutions committee
contained no mention of the proposed campaign for Hm education of all boys and girls
from 12 to 16 yeara of age, and in favor of continuation sehoul:>. It was agreed that this
question should be discussed in connection with a resolution passed by the' Winnipeg
Conference on the same subject.

The meeting then a4joamed.
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81.ih Mtlta,, Tk.nd.r Attm^ Frtni,,, i.Th. RiMtinK opnuxl >t 2.8) p.m.
^^ '"«"» If

Th Co .,

*^'*""" " "~'«"« •'"^ " Wm,.„,

On the reiolutlon- "Th«f thi. /^««*

iu{*l. 41 I J - . •jrwet However. anA Mf *!.. « l

J ,
'^y " '«* l»«i« of our difll^a™ D ratireiy non-coutroverslml. but wfcM,JMUmaoB of llnrt principle™urairtiorin

P'™»>«"y l» would not be iveii. to .

The Chairman remarked th.t .. ul t V? ""'"' "" "P'ritual prindolM

^'^?'*'l..'"T"'' ""* '"» i»ten>«t.tion

^" • t'»««nd^t5'j,fcihr '^'^' ""^ • ""irtt SwtaJiS^^SS"^

No further action was taken.
instruction, given therein.
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opinion, UMl Ihrin. w th mprrt to t ctrtain phiw of our «lu»tlon. Thd wordlu of
the Item on the •ri'nH*. which he preferred to the Winnipeg reiolutlon, embodied tho
Ideo he de.lreil to l»y before the Council, namely, "the de>lrsbillty of Initltutinr a cam-Hlxn to advocate the education of all boy. and firli from IJ to li or 17 yean ofa^favor of the continuation ichool and other afonclei for maklnc wcondary educatloB

Srir.'^''
•>"l. " n«»;««ry, compulMry, In all province, of the Dominion." Ht felt

that the oricaniiatlon had lo far devoted it. attention moitly to ehataeter educatioiL
but wa« not .ur. that •umeimit coniideration had be«l (Iven to Ih. oueation of Caudbw
eitlunahlp. Ourinc tho ttnn of war our ln>titution.liad boen .haken almoit to their
foundation., and anv weakiie.M. in their .tructure had been made manifeit. One tMw^7" ^.1** •»*?'•<' *»• 'ho n«d for ln.tilllnc into the mind, and heart, of thSpeople a thoroufh appneiation of the country in which they lived. The pnpoMl
.election of proper tMt. for the teachin( of literature, hi.tory and feofraphy waToMmean, which would help the ri.ing (eneratlon to an appreciation of the'r cJontry"^mere appmUtlon wa. not .ufficient for good cltlienihip; It wa. neceiury alu to haro

upbuilding of the nation. Our educational in.tltullon. were largely to blam* for thefact that in thi. country, with It. va>t undeveloped natural iSource., tlw lui. aproportion of the people are centred In town, and cities. The whole educational .yatem

t°ai Brt« w**!
O"' "A" ta-tlfl'on. of leunlng were o«f.hoot. of tti talugSiE

i». .V J "
1

*' ^ *¥* J*^ •^' "P '"^ ">• PV'POM of timlning men or women
Jhit wh?n £"i?'-. K?"!,'"''

-"•<' »»>eir purpo« a<&nlrmbly. Mr. ftamUtoB rJoOledthat when he wa. a boy It wa. the aim of almo.t every patent to place hi. boy in aprofeerion. But today it wa. different. A large pere^ta^ of the Siopl. wait to lei

55Sh JJV.^.I'''
'"'»''"

'SS"""?; *' P""™* "" Moondary educational l^tituUou

?hi Djrf.1.7™ "'LIS'"' ir'""' ""^'J"','"
the t„ining of thoK i^ng' to «tor

ifc!^ _! "" "^••" t"' primary whool. and the agricultoial or teehnial coUegea

li5ntriiri"™?.l2£ir'^'X
'"""totlon. .uited to the need, of the agrlcnltu^ or S.

iSJI lis ffP""*"'". ""l '> many caM. it wa. neceeury for the mnl puplla to lean
iSSil.K?

"" ™JPfn'l""on o' p»re»t. between the age. of 11 and 14 yea?.. Seeondatr

S^!iij - " groping about for a remedy. It wa. a rather expenalre ijwt&od to

SM-T1'(h •"." "Perig'MinB bv itMlf. iu.t what the nluUonNriold be, ho wianot In a po«itlon to My. Pouibly Mr. Iveiach. of Manitoba, would lay th* Mlnttai lay

i^t.iST'.i"'""^' Sffl" the conMlidation of rural Khoo!.; other, klieved It woSa
JtiSn!?,™

the ertabltalmeiit of «hool« of higher education, particularly adaptwl foragriculture. He urged that the Council Inveitigate the pt«blmL
-<-••«» »"r

,1..!^ JI'Y.""™*.?"""^ "P^t that the nMlutloaa corainittM had omlttnl todeal with the item on the agenda relating to thla queaUon.
""••«-« w

•A-Hr '°!!?.*'°"'i,."'"'.S *^ »"" P"*"' to aamrt the right of boy. and girl, to higher
education, but another thing to make pn>vi.lon which wuld enable the^ to McSiTlt.

tw^iSi?./™ S!!?S l^""^'?"
*" 'wPi'Tjl' 'ro™ the one which eooceeded It, orgblgthat proviaion for rtate aid ahould be made for parent, who would otherwiw b« foraiSthrough economic nece..ity to take their children away from Khool during tta c^Mlwry period. In Vancouver the age limit for compulMry whool attendance wsa 14.

C Lt1L?P"''"" "' t*' eenttml labor body of Vancouver wa. that it would be ahardAlp bi ipme oue. to enforce the law. He would like to know what atepa theCouneU intended taking to give effect to thew reralutlona.

1. -jI';
^t agreed that under present conditions it would be in Mme instances ahardship to enforce a compul»ry attendance taw. He moved that the foUowing

resolution. pasKd by the Winnipeg Conference (including the one under dlKussion) bereferred to the executive committee with instruction, tobring them to the attenUon of
the vanou. provinces and to request information concerning the conditions in the
reflective provinces with regard to the matters therein mentioned; and that theexecutive committee report at the nexv . .ietlng of tho CouncUi

"That this Conference expresses Its conviction that the provision should bemade for free and compulsory educati, up to the age of 16 years and part-time
education for all youth of Canada up to the age of eighteen.

"Whereas on account of the waste of the recent war and the demands of the
present task of reconstruction the conservation of the youth of our country is ofmch vital importance; Resolved that this National Conference on Character
tducation expresses its conviction that provi.»ion for «tat<- aid should be madt
for parents who would otherwise be forced through economic necessity to Uke
their children away from school during the compulmry period;

"And further, in the opinion of this Conference, there should be Factory Actsor other legal enactments rigidly enforced in every province prohibiting the
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HI. I A I.,
„ ' •'°"" """y-

IT

m«u» to thi. rad continuation w, , il^
"'

'f''"?'' "» <l«v>lop«)i iml th7t .. .

ra. motion WM Mconded by Mr. John Sully

to ptmiti,

Mr' S,',^^
""•«tm,nt w.. ,„,fi^ ^^ ^r Scott

Muj™xsS—--^^^
The motion of Dr. Scott •> ••^..j^

'

On th
»»end»d, wu adopted.

children ri„Ski"taw;»S!ISr;„i'!^^ •* "» novin, picto,, „, _w ,

"Therefore be it reaolvMt ti..» *i.i *^ -

? nrengtbenliiK of
*CJ|' fA aual-— ill--

thSS^i^fortheTpZi" "^^ "4"'= "PWo"
•wcome. mod bu.ineTJi ^u'K?' picturoii-whl
the h«.<jr5 tte ".riourb^Lrl "''="'«"
ftandard of the movTI?°„'^;..™r?;..°' «»»o."l>,£l£HS5«liiP^^Bi>h.», pi-k.j 1 ""'" '"» '" wntiment." """"' " «»«

be .KM-"™ "-«' W the h«.d. Of the movin, p.,.,e cen.o„ needed to

Blahop Richardeon .A^ u .u " ""• "ore tnnible to millS.-hiiJ?'"*

r;:;fir'-c&i-wlri£S?H«^^^^
"" «Tei»ge penos in the
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cnnmniiinr. K« ramMnwl tk* raMlallsn «u M«y ta Uw rifkl iHnfttMi tht ealr

Ml allint Ih* *lt«itl«i of tlw ntlMrillM. hi rlcmufeiklM^ ta UwaCtaMTSf dwnlli. ABTtUiHI tittt eovid b. daM to rtmitKoTuh huS of iS. mZTJlrt^

omiMd br tlw law of rapply and d«na»l, and tho aim •hoald ba to naato a vmH
u P^ VS'S?- ^P^.^'K'' "" •*•»<• •< • wlaataw^BdttWSwhiilpSt to

"fSSdWrn'tlit?^ " ""^ •* "" pAIWty i^ to iriuTl Ikay ™lS^lw

, „J'™ "»»«• '')' Df- H«l«i MacMurehy, aicaiMM bjp Btdwp Rlehardaaa, that thafollowjif raHlathm, paaicd by tkt Wimilpar Caaftnan, bTrtftrml toUw ouSathwaammittM witk iaMnictlou to bri«( It to tha atto«ti«i of thrTaHMTntnSeW

"Whanaa It hu baoa eoiKluiilvaly ahown that peitora aid advartlMmaBto

J™ •"Wi^'i™' te"""' "f*"" •*"«'«• attract attoadam to |mii«^
f??.v?^"Y*'^ pletutaa othorw^ comparatively harmloM; ba it nialTadthat thU Confamice urp a .trict canaonhip of portan and advartlaamaiila:''

The motion waa adopted.
The Council then took up for eonildcratlon tha reiolntion paaiad at tha Wtamiaa*

Conference with reference to the teachln( profeulon and the adminiiitratloa of echooTiT
Mr. Wm. Iverach moved: "That a commKtaa ba appolatnl to atiidT tha varloua plaaaof Mhool dlrtrlct orianliatlon In nial anai and toT^rt to thia CooncUat Iti aSt^uattaiioatha way nch orfanliatlon affecU tha itatu ^ tha ta«diar a»l tha amelaiMj

.. ^. ','^"!^ ""PWned It wai not Mi contantion that tha aalaraanaat el tha an*
of admlnUtratlon woBld correct all tha evil, exlattnf. In BritSToSiSta. ha
H.t.'T^UH.'",f'^'

dIrtHct wa. tha munlctpal rairand m.*! toaahaS^%Jd
higher eaUriee than in any.>>«-er province of {ho Domlakm. Waa than a enmeciioabaiween thew two fact.? Ha tljowht the propoaad commHtaa ml^t arn o^ tt.taMJry bayond tlia Dombtion. u2 year <featti»d chanted Ito unft af^WUiBtl«B
to tha eaonty unit, and It ml«lit ba intenaiini to aacarSun what waa ™naani fordoint ao. He dlrMiirw^ with tha onialon. which ha imdarataod Mr. Hamatontohava«prMa«i. Ojat it wa. the n.tom of education or the curricnhim which waa reapomdbla
for boy. and cir^ baiSK taken away from tha farm. Hia view waa that theyTid toleave the farm in order to taka advantaca of tha cnrrlcalom, and ftmlmlSaZmi0d to retun.

chi.«%"'!S'Jl^ii.'"^ "" ""^^ " *'"" **• ""Icnium. He had ta mlad

Of .^ss^\"f^4^.ai."pjirs*4?cisiH7fj;:sfY^ .gidisifs'.iJ'rSiiJ

.rsssis- of^fhrtti^J«r" •''"'^ «»«.,. ofai^i^^

.K ,J'"'>?P_5'«*»"'™' "'"KM the propoMl would not involve much expend an.-

^^IlT.j;'''*'!?"
""'*' •*,O"*"^ •>/ two p«r»m> havinc a loowledga of eS»a>ti<m'

£?l-~"?; .J' "?' "^"''5 S ""'•V '^ ««<rtive committee with mA, and woild

*eZ';^i;."rX'SfX'^™c'S'
-'«»"•«» «• »"•" -»• <•' th. nap^Sibimy over

who wiuK&rtir;'^,!^'
H b. Ift to th. .«cntlv. to ««. th. Counca ««*.„

hi. ^ti^'^r^^ *' .uguertion, and with th. c..m«a, of the «cond.r chan««l

The motion as amended waa agrMd tc.

On the reniution: "That to the end that both EngUih and Frmeh neakiaa
SK;;?^.'^/'" rwr.?' ',rf

fterprrt.™ of th? ^oi%mT^,Su^

.choo^uTia^w^f."."th^ X^'ttaT'"""" " '•^^ " "'^•^ '^••^ t^ •""'^'y

Dr. Mclntyre did not think the ruoludon called for action by th. ConnclL
P"^'-. ^'^dt noved that the S«retary be in.tnict«d to writo to the varioM

iSS^' »fS'Tl'" irV."* 'il'*
""5' !^ "^' t° encourage the itjd^ o?SEnglish and French In all Canadian nniverritie. and Kcondary ichoola. TU. moUo^wa. afterward, withdrawn in order that a re»<.ution to thirrf.rt^t b. mo!rf b!Mm. member othor than a reprcKntotive of tha provinca of QoS>»

'



OTTAWA. >WUA1Y IMUt, imq
I*

T^hT.Z. C •"""'i' "tlon would be a
^ ioln, bMk upon the .ttitud. .pJriJed

PriMlpjil Vano. uid the WlnnlD.. r™.
<:"'"v»tlon of French uid Engll,h."

Dr. Pariiielee deelan-d that >o f., .
""''"''»' '™»t until the next conferenJe

It'wl*^,, „ .
"""""""'"""""•''^"yl'e.nCo'Cn.hould
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It WIS moTvd by Dr. Scott, lecoiided by BUhop Richardson, that the Coandl take

BO action In tiie matter.

Dr. Soloan expressed satisfaction with the motion.

Dr. Anderson offered no objection, but pointed oat that the various organlxatlona

interested in the Canadianization of immigrants expected assistance from the Associa-

tion. He thought some steps should be taken or some means provided to disseminate

among the people information on the question of Canadianization.

Dean Coleman agreed with the view expressed by Dr. Anderson, adding that one

of the function* of the Association was to interpret the different provinces to each other.

Dr. Mclntyre thought the provinces having a. large immigrant population were

keenly alive to the question of educating the newcomers and there was no branch of

work to which the educational departments w^re devoting themselves with more energy

and intelligence. He thought the Association should confine itself to a field that was
not already being worked.

Dr. Anderson remarked that people in Toronto, for instance, were conversant

with conditions in the west, but not with conditions in their own province. In the city

of Toronto there were between 70,000 and 80,000 people who had to be directed by signs

in foreign languages.

It was moved by Dean Coleman, seconded by Dr. Anderson, that the executive

committee be instructed to consider the possibilities of a survey of the whole Dommion
regarding the problem of Canadianization. and to report at next meeting of the Council.

Bishop Richardson said this was one of the biggest questions before the Council-

If the United States had dealt with the immigration question twenty years ago, they

would not be faced with such a problem as confronted them now. Unless Canada
attended to this matter at once, she might And herself ten years hence in a position

similar to that of the United States in regard to foreign population. The unrest in

Canada was traceable to foreigners.

The motion was agreed to.

Dean Coleman proposed a hearty vote of thanks

—

To the Chairman for the admirable way in which he had conducted the meeting;

To the Winnipeg committee, and Prof. Osbomo in particular, for the great care

and good judgment exercised in preparing the agenda and in dealing with other matters

necessary for the success of this Council meeting;
To His Excellency for his very kind and effective interest in the movement;
To the Ottawa committee which assisted in perfecting the details of the arrange-

ments for the meeting;
To the officers and members of the Rotary Club, and to the Miyor and members of

the City Council, for the very kind manner in which the members oJ the conference had
been entertained;

And last, but perhaps most of all, to the gentlemen of the press, for their patience

and attention in listening to the discussions, and for the restrain-and good judgment they

had shown, as well as to the city newspapers and the press throughout the province

and the Dominion, for generous space and considerable thourfit devoted to the preseniA-

tion of tremendously important issues to the people of the Dominion.

The motion was carried unanimously, amid loud applause.

TTie Chairman, in expressing thanks, said that the fondest hopes of the Winnipeg
committee had been more than realized in the work done by the Council. It was laying

the foundation of what he hoped vfould be a very useful structure. While the achieve-

ii.. nt might not meet the full expectations of some, it would be found, as the Winnipeg
cji-inittee had found, after nearly three years* promotion of the idea which resulted in

the :(/nference, that slow work was the best. It was well to move forward step by
step, and not to take any step without the fullest knowledge. In addition to completing

its organization, the Council had arranged to set at work persons who would bring in the

exact information needed. This was the foundation on which they must build if they

were to carry with them the public opinion of this country, without which their

effort would be futile.

It was moved by Dean Coleman, seconded by Bishop Richardson, that the

executive committee be empowered to fill vacancies on the Council.

The motion was adopted.
On motion of Bishop Richardson, seconded by Dr. Anderson, it was resolved: That

the officers and members of the executive committee remain in office until the next

meeting of the National Conference, and that the administrative powers be vested in the

executive committee when the Council is not in session.

It was agreed to leave it to the executive committee to determine the time and
place of the next meeting of the Council.

On motion of Principal Vance, seconded by Dr. Parmelee, the meeting adjourned.

The proceedings were brought to a close by the singing of the National Anthem.
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